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Correct Kallroad Time Tnhlc.
Train I on tiio I'nll&dolphl. tt H. H. leave Ituncrt

moht.i. , OOBTII.
t, 80i. m. 11 45 a.m.

vi p, in. j3 p, m,

Tnlns on tho D. L. A W. II. II. loAvontooinaburi
follows i

north. Boom.
Jttjn.m. 8.ia. m.i

10 47 n. m. 11 45 a. m.
f 8 P. in. 4 !j p. tn.

Tho 1 45 train south connects with the I'lilla.
dolphin ft Heading at import, and with tlm
Northorn Oentr.il at Northumberland.

TIM (km a. m, tr.Unconnectsnt Sorthurnbcrlanrt
with : train on I'unniylTanU road roachlne'
ruliadsiphla at sun p. m.

Tho tliU train connect with rnll.tdjlphta and
(loading ron 1 ut impart at 11:50 reaching Phila-
delphia at C:00 p.m.

Tho Itsis train connects with Pennsylvania
roal at Northumberland at Mi reaching I'hlladel-phl- a

at 7:3 p. m

Tho 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland ate:nj p. m. anu roachesPhiladelphia at :t5 a, m.

Train! onttn N. & W. II. KatlffaypMY Bloom
Perry aa follows :

NORTH. sotrrn.
T.41 a. m U.nfl p. m.
6.31 p. m LOT p. m.

nernoiuil.

Mrs. C. I. II11111I Is visiting her parents.
Miss Julia Wnllcr of Wnshlngtnn Is vis.

lttng nt her uncle's, Hcv. I). J. Wnllcr, Sr.

W. 11. 1'oust returned from tho we9t 011

Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Hlicknlow Is visiting relatives
hero.

Miss llesslo W. MnKclvy returned to
school at Chestnut 1 1 ill on Thursday.

Miss Annlo Everett of Wllkesbarro Is tho
guest of Mrs. J. P. Peacock.

Fred. H. Hartmnn has moved from
Kupert to this town. Ho resides on West
Main street.

Hal. B. Wurdin, son of E. M. Wnrdln,
of Carthage, Missouri, Is visiting 'his
friends hero.

Court In Diinylllo this week.

Oysters nt Jncohy's on Saturday.

Until tho rains of Inst week came, some
of the Mt. Cnrmol people were obliged to
carry water two miles.

Tho hand of Irish gypsies that was hero
a few weeks ago, has gone into winter qunr-tcr- s

at Newark, New Jersey.

I. has put In sewer pipe for
the accommodation of his tenants In his
store building.

Foit Sale. A separator, made by David
Savage. In good condition. WUl bo sold
cheap. Apply to Howard Kltne, Ornnge-vlll- c,

Pa.

A suspension of Judgment Is all we a3k
don't buy anywhere until you have seen

the new goods at David Iiowcnberg's.

Tliu Friendship Firo Company, nccom.
panled by the Afton Band, went to Scran,
ton on Wednesday evening to attend tlio
Fireman's convention.

L. Dcrnhurd keeps In stock the best pla.
ted ware in knives, forks, spuons, casters
Ac. Articles engraved free of charge,
good plated tea spoons at $1.35 a set.

J. S. Rcltz has purchased a steam en-

gine and boiler to bo used in connection
with his meat chopping machine. He has
also commenced tho sale of the Chicago
dressed beef.

Lost. Between Ornngoville and Blooms-bur- g

a small case containing a slope level.
Any person finding and returning it to tho
Republican Olllcc, in good condition, will bo
s nil ably rewarded.

Tho district attorney of Montour county
had tho chief burgess mid members of town
council of Danville brought In court on
Tuesday for neglect to repair Market street.
Thoy were bound over for trial at next
term of court.

Court begins next Monday. Wo shall bo
pleased to receive visits from as many of our
subscribers us can find It convenient to call.
If you owe anything cpme in and pay It. If
you don't owe anything come in anyway.

Tho Conyngham township schools tiro in
operation tiio illillculty about the appoint-men- t

of teachers having been settled by a
reexamination of tho rejected applicants
for certificates, when they all passed,

Wo print elsewhere tiio act requiring
dentists to register. Wo were unable to
procure a copy of the act sooner, owing to
the delay ia publication of tlm Pamphlet
laws.

Tho place to nsccrtnlu "What to wear,"
for tho coming season, Is nt

I). LowBSnEito's.

The ladies a nil friends of tho Evangeli-
cal Church, will hold nn oyster supper and
an Ico cream festival in Evans' Hall, on
Saturday afternoon and evening, Sept. !22d.

Proceeds to bo applied in liquidating tho
indebtedness on their church. Wo bespeak
for tiicm'a liberal patronage.

The Montour republican convention on
Baturday September ;15, placed In nomlna-Ho- n

tho following ticket : Associate judge,
Jesse B'jiwcr, sr ; county Treasurer, Jneob
Moscr j register and recorder, W. Boyd
(Joarhart j congressional conferees, Edward
8. dcathart, Col. J. F. Kamsey, William L.
Qouger ; alternate, William B. Baldy.

The proceeds of tho festival held nt tho
Qreemvuod M. E. Church Sept. 15, 1883,
vrero $31.17., oxpensos $01.43. Net pro-coe-

$319.74, which will pay tho church's
doht. Tho contest for the prtzo ring brought
in $310.03. Tho ring was won by Miss
Iloso Station, sho having collected $00,30 ;

Miss Muttio Olrton $70.50 ; Miss Ida Cox
$55.25.

Mrs. h. E. Waller and Miss Julia Waller
were thrown from a buggy on Tuesday
but escaped without serious injury. They
wcro driving under tho trestle at Rupert
whan tt train camo nloug and frightened
tho horse, which turned scfsuildonly 11s to
upset tho buggy. Tho horso was caught
near tho station.

John Turner and William Pettlt aro cn.
Bgcd In opening a drift on tho land of
Henjamln Miller In Scott township, for tho
Bunbury Lead Company. They have struck
art eight Inch vein of lend oro und Judging
from tho specimens which wo have In our
oftlce wo wnuld suppose It to bu quite rich.
Whether It can bo found In paying quantl.
tics remains to bo seen.

The great Lamont & Wilson European
pcclnlty Combination will appear at tuo

Opera Houso on Thursday evening Bept,

87th. It is pronounced by tho prcBS and
public to bo tho strongest, combination of

tho kind on tho rond. They oro meeting
With pri nt niioreag. don't fall to SCO tllCin.
Geo. K Sands Is tho business manager and
advertising heavy.

Tho merchant tailoring department of
David Lowcnberg Is now replete with all
tho novelties In gents' wear, ('ail ami seo

the fall styles.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Tho Premium List to sent out with thW

Pupcr. It U publ9iIC(i on n separate sheet
so that wo mayglvo tho usual amount of
Kittling matter. Tho Couimman Is tho
only paper In the county that presents It
jn (his form. It Is much moro convenient
for reference, and moro ncceplablo to our
renders.

honoB-A- H persons doslrlng to exhibit
at Col Co Fair will plcaso send in thfclr
Lists carefully classed ami thus savo them-
selves much annoyance, as no entries will
bo made after Tuesday.

Address,
Fred 11. Harlman, Becy,

2w Bloomsburg, Pa.
Tiio Interior of the Prothonotary's ofllco

has been rcatrniigcd In amnnnc'r that Is h
very decided Improvement. New counters
havo been put in with pigeon holes for tho
dockets, so arranged Hint tlm imnbo
bo conveniently reached from cither side.
a. uozen men can now do business in tho
ofllco where only thrco or four r.nnld wnri--

before Prothonotnry Krlckbaum devised
mo improvements.

Artistic nnd Decorative Painting. In.
structlon given in water color, oil, lustra
painting, &c. Decorating china n special,
ty. Barhotlnc waro finished In T.lmn
glaze. Orders for Christmas solicited
early. Ladles arc Invited to call nnd ex.
amino samples. Lesson days, Tuesdays,
Thursdays nnd Saturdays privately.
Work made easy for ladles unaccustomed
to drawing. For further particulars please
address II. J. JlAoAitTiion,

Normal School,
Sep 14-l- w Bloomsburg, Pn.

The fire department of Winona, Mlnnc-sol- a,

has, presented Its compliments to tho
Winona Firo Company of this town In the
shapo of a handsome badge. It Is hand-painte- d

on silk ribbon. The upper portion
Is white, on which is n fireman's trumpet
In gilt, surrounded by a green wreath. Be-

low on red ribbon nro the words "Winona
F. D. 1870." At tho bottom a gold lantern
is pendant, and at tho. top Is a gold star.
It is very nicely done, nnd we are Informed
was made by n young lady of Winona.

A gamo of base ball was played at Dan-

ville, on .Wednesday between the fat men
and lean men. The game resulted In a
ecorc of 22 to 20 in favor of tho fat men.
Business was suspended from one to five.
Tho public schools had ono session, to af.
ford the children an opportunity of seeing
the gamo. Court which was in session ad-
journed at half past 0110 nnd all went to
witness the game, It was the occasion of
tho opening of tho new ball grounds.

Wo learn from nn exchange that there Is

another swindler about. Ho is a young
mnn of dark complexion anil with deform.
cd nose, and represents himself as an agent
selling safes tor J. Ai, Terwllhnger &Co.
He has swindled a number of business men
throughout the State by getting forged
notes .cashed, drawn on different Now
York banks, purporting to bo from his

Ho was in Middlelown last week.
and went westward and is supposed to be
around bcranton or Wllkesbarro. He gen-
erally attempts his fraud to the amount of
twenty-liv- e dollars a victim, nnd busl
ucss men would do well to look out for
him.

Only the best make of American watches
are kept in stock nt L. Bombard's jewelry
store, also a fine lino of gold finger rings

Monday evening Miss Lillian Spencer ap-

peared at the opera-hous- personating the
difficult rolo of Cora, in "Tho Creole." Tho
character to correctly portray is indeed a
most dilllcult one, nnd there aro but few
actresses who possess' tho ability' to' per-fect-

act tho part. Jliss Spencer plays tho
character naturally nnd true to life. Her
power as an actress Is seen to better advan-
tage in the most exciting parts of tho piece,
and in these scenes sho is very fine. Her
supporting company nbly seconded her
all through tho play, and the characters in
tho cast were well acted in every case.
Miss Spencer is a very talented artiste St.
Louis Republican. Bloomsburg Opera House
Friday, Sept. 21st.

A most interesting performance oponcd
this week at the Academy of Music, both
in regard to the play and tho star, who

tho star part, "Tho Creole,'. In a
now version of "Article 47," Miss Lillian
Spencer made her Arst appearance before
a Chicago nudlenco last night as Cora. Sho
is young, very pretty, with a slight liguro,
expressive eyes, and a strong, clear voice,
which she fully understands how to modu-
late. Her conception of "Tho Creole" Is
an exceedingly good ono. It docs not bear
nny traces of imitation, but is quito an
original nnd strong creation of her own.
Sho whs warmly received and won several
recalls. Chicago IHmes, March 20, 1883.

Bloomsburg Opera House, Friday, Sept.
21st.

A farewell scrvlco on tho occasion of
tho departure of Dr. James B. Ncal and
wife, was held nt tho Presbyterian
church last Sunday evening. Rev. Dr.
Poor gave a lecture on China ; tho pastor,
Dr. Mitchell Bald farewell for himself, and
Rev. D. J. Waller Sr., spoko on behalf of
tho congregation. Dr. Ncal responded in a
few well chosen remarks. lie nnd his wife
went to Maryland on Tuesday to visit her
parcnts.and from there they will go to Cln.
clnnntl to seo Mrs. Shipley, und will sail
from San Francisco on the 11th of next
month, for China, where they expect to re- -

main ten years. Dr. Neal will tuke charge
of n hospital there, under the direction of
tho Presbyterian Missionary Board. Wo

wish them a safe journey, and abundant
success in their chosen field.

Tho Convocation of Wllllamsport will
hold a meeting In St. Paul's church, be-

ginning on JTucsdny evening next, at half
past seven o'clock. Tho territory em-

braced by tho Convocation is made up of
the following ten counties i Potter, Tioga,
Clinton, Centre, Lycoming, Union, Snyder,
Northumberland, Montour nnd Colubla.
In these counties there arc twenty par.
Ishes, six missions and eighteen clergy-

men. Each parish nnd mission is entitled
to bo represented In Convocation by ono

clergyman nnd 0110 hiymnn. It Is expect
ed that tho. meeting next week will bo

largely attended, as Bloomsburg Is conve
nient of access from all directions. On
Tuesday evening tho sermon will bo
preached by tho Rev. Clms. R. Bonnell, of
Lock Haven j on Wednesday morning by
the Rev. John Hewitt, of Bellcfonto. This
scrvlco will include a celebration of tho

Holy Communion. Ou Wednesday nfter-noo- n

nt thrco o'clock, In tho absence ol
tho regular essayist, thero will bo a
public discussion on Dent. 33-1- 0. At
hnlf.pasl "seven in tiio evening of

tho name day. tho scrvlco! will bo fol

lowed by a number of addresses delivered
by such clergymen as tho Dean may
choosu.

Besides tho publlo services thu convoca
tlon will hold a number of business sessions
which will bo private.

'fhcro will ulso bo a meeting at tho time
of tho convocation of tho committee on
MUslous to deaf mutes In tho dtocesu of
Central Pennsylvania, which will bring
hero u number of clergymen residing out
Bldu of tho convocation district Tho
public Is cordially Invited to atteud all tho
services.

A Mcniliiilur.
David Lowcnberg having Just returned

from Now York nnd having purchased I1I1

Fall Block. Is now nre.rmriil In filTVr llih
latest styles In gentlemcn'fl wear, and In.
vuos nn cnriy inspection of tho now goods.

The Amiunl Meeting of the rcim'n
TV. C. T. V.

Will bo held at Bellcfonto, Centre Co.,
Octobor 10th, 11th, nudk12th, 1883. It will
ho composed of delegates froni tho 225
auxiliary Unions In tho State. Besides
Mrs. WHtcnmycr, Mrs. Hannah Smith,
nnd others of our n homo work-
ers, Mrs. Hunt of Boston, and Mrs. Batd-wi- n

of'Trenton, nro expected to bo pro-sen- t.

Women of our Stnto interested In tent
pcrnnco work, though not connected with
our Union, will bo mado welcome. For
orders for excursion tickets, Bond not in-

ter than October 6th, Inclosing envelope
properly addressed nnd stamped, lo Mrs.
Ellen M. Watson, 113 Bmlthflcld St., Pitts-burg-

Pcnn'n.
Mns. FitANoss L. Swirr, President Pcnn'n

W. O. T. U.

Correct styles,
Choicest fabrics,

Sure fits,
Lowest prices,

nro the mottoes of David Lowcnberg.

Notice to HttbHcrlhcrn Otttftldc the
County.

About two weeks ago statements wcro
Bent out to every subscriber-outsid- of tho
county who owes anything on subscription.
Up to to tins tlmo but very few have re-

sponded. Aa wo hnvo to pay postage on
nil such papers wo must Insist on a compll-anc- o

with our terms which nro strictly In
advance. Wo cannot nfford to pay tho poa-tng- e

on tho pnpors, send several bills nnd
pay postage on them, nnd then run the risk
of losing tho subscription money besides.
Our request is but fnlr, nnd ns very few
havo compiled with It, wo are forced to
give notice that all papers going outside of
tho county that uro not paid for by October
15th will bo stopped. Wo dislike to print
duns in tho paper, but when our private
requests arc .ignored there is no oilier al-

ternative.,

Fok Salb. A property in Roarlngcreek
township, consisting of n dwelling house,
barn, mill with four run of stone, nnd
about 28 acres of improved land. Inquire
of John Mouroy, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

Wnti lie Murdered.
Tho Investigations into tho death of the

lato John C. Noonan. teacher of ono of
tho West Mahanoy township schools, do
not result satisfactorily, and the suspicion
is now believed to be well founded that
his death was not accidental. Ho. was
found at daybreak ono morning last week
upon tho railroad track, beheaded. At tho

the doctors became convinced
that life had been extinct before the train
passed over him. Tho flow of blood from
tho headless body was so small ns to lead
as to lead to the belief that ho had been
previously strangled. When last seen, at
midnight, beforo bis death, he was perfect-
ly sober and had but a mile to walk to
reach home. The first train to pass the
point where his remains were found did
not arrive until nearly two hours later.
There was trouble in tho township about
the schools. The suspicion that there was
foul play dally grows stronger, though (the
mystery presents no clue to its discovery.
Ashland Advocate.

Tho Columbian ofllco is prepared to
furnish all kinds of paper bags, plain or
printed, at city prices. Merchants pur-
chasing' of us will save freight on tliel
orders.

County Falra.
The Philadelphia Times of the 17th Ir. re-

ferring to the growth of County fairs, gives
some good advice, which would bo well
for our readers to observe, just at tho dawn
of our fair. It speaks as follows ;

This Is tho month for Countv Fairs in
Pennsylvania, and it is gratifying to noto
how Important thoy havo become in most
sections 01 mo mate. 1 lie lailuro 01 tho
Stnto fair has quickened rather than chilled
tho County Fairs, and they put to shamo
tho great Commonwealth that is distanocd
by Dakota Territory in n State or Territor-
ial exhibition of tho growth of tho Indus-
tries of tho people.

The County Fair has been rapidly grow-In- g

Into importanco during the last scoro
of years, nnd now It enlists tho interest of
nil tho vnrlcd industries of tho community.
It hns dono moro to diffuse good stock
nmong tho farmers ; to introduco new im-
plements ; to Improvo tho products of tho
dairy : to beautify tho homes of tho people,
to mako deeper plowing, more intelligent
uso of fertilizers, and better crops with less
labor than any other method of education
among our industries; nnd it hns also made
tho wives and daughtors of industry moro
skilful and more proud of their vocation.

Tho county fair should command tho
best efforts of the best men in every locali-
ty. Tho fogies nnd tho growlers, who al-

ways resist all that, make people more pros-porou- s,

will sneer at tho County Fair. They
will joe alone In poverty, rais
ing mulleins and weeds instead of tho suc
culent grasses that fatten their stock anil
mnko their crenm and butter golden, and
they will renp scant sheaves where others
reap In abundance but they are past re.
dcnptlon and they must bo left behind in
tho race. Tho County Fair will go on, and
whenever it commands tho hearty

of tho industries of tho county it will
tell in better farms, better stock, better
products generally and better people.

Fahueks Read Tnis. Farmers wishing
a first-clas- s article of phosphate, can get It
nt Llghtstrect at nny tlmo. Stop nnd get
prices nnd examine goods beforo buying.

Hahvet E. Hkacook.

Htlllwatcr jottltiRH.

"Oh. Autumn I whv so soon.
Depart tho lines Hint mako thy forest glad 1

Thy gentle wind and thy fair sunny noon,
And Ieavo theo wild and sad 1"

Tho recent frosts dono much damage to
corn nnd buckwheat crops in this region.

Tho farmers aro pretty well along with
their seeding.

Mr. O. D. Hagcnbuch moved into his
fine now houso on last Thursday.

Tho now church nt Cnmbrn Is progress
Ing finely, and will soon bo ready to plas
tcr.

air, jonn w. Kramer nnu laay, near
Rohrsburg, were completely surprised re
cently, as their friends nnd neighbors to
tho number of flfty-thrc- o men, women and
children camo in on 'them unexpectedly
and took possession of tho premises, tho
men with their teams entering tho field
which Jtliey plowed and sowed in wheat in
tho best of order, nnd tho women entered
tho houso with well filled baskets'and pro.
pared a bountiful supper of which all par.
took heartily and with much good will.
Mrs. K. was tho recipient of some nice
presents. Altogether it was a very; enjoy,
able affair and a great help to a worthy
cltlren. Mr. and Mrs. K. wlsli to return
their thanks and good wishes to nil.

Quito a largo congrogatlon assembled at
the Christian Chapel on Lord's day ovon.
ing to hear tho Pastor lecture on tho inter
esting subject of matrimony. For panic
ulars cnqulro of those present. Ho will
lecture nn tho same subject on tho evening
of September 30th. Every ono should
come, Themo How to choose a wife.

"Lynn Harbor Bay" oysters ut Jacoby'on
Saturday.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TIE JERSDYTOWN HUH
A Prosporous Farmor Murdoro his

Wifo, and then Outs his own
Throat.

On tho 22ud of February 1883, there was
happy gathering at tho houso of Conrad

Krcamcr nt Jorscytown, the occasion be-

ing tho marrlngo of his daughter
Mngglo to William 31. Runynn, a young
mnn of excellent character nnd Industrious
habits, it was considered a good match
on both sides, and when tho young couple
settled down to houso keeping on n farm
nbout two miles from Jersoytown, It looked
ns though n long llfo of happiness nnd pros,
pcrlty wns beforo them. If thero wcro nny
mlsundcrstnndlngs between them, they
wcro cnrcfully conccnlcd from tho outsldo
world. They lind a comfortable homci a
good farm well stockod, nnd everything to
mako llfo plcasnnt. For theso reasons their
terrible fnto was all tho greater shock to
their friends. On Wednesday nfternoon,
Sept. fitli., Sir. nnd Jirs. Runynn wcro In
the villago of Jersoytown, and made somo
purchases nt her fnthcr's Btoro. Friends
who saw them that day, say that both
seemed in excellent spirits. If the husband
then had In contemplation tho horrlblo
deed that ho was about to commit, ho did
not betray It by word or action. Thoy

rove home that evening, and here the cur
tain falls. No living being candcscrlbo what
took place that night, nnd tho account must
bo supplied by tho imagination. They wcro
never seen alive again. Tho houso stands In
nn Isolated place, and ns this Is n busy
tlmo with farmers, nothing was thought of
their not coming to th c village. It was ob- -

rved, bowever,thattho houso was closed,
and somo of tho stock left In tho field over
night, n practice not common with Run
ynn. On Thursday nfternoon 01 last week
some children passed tho house and ob-

served an offensive odor proceeding there-
from. They informed their parents, and
on going to tho houso a ladder was procur-
ed and placed to a second-stor- y window,
when the bodies of Runyan and bis wifo
wcro found on tho bed, In nn ndvnnccd
stage of decomposition. Tho stench wns
so great that it was almost impossible to
enter tho room. An alarm was given, nnd
soon n largo crowd gathered nt tho scene
of tho tragedy. An examination showed
that tho throats of both were cut, nnd the
raror with which tho deed was done was
found on tho bed. Circumstances point
out clearly that Mrs. Runyan was murder
ed by her husband, und that ho then com-

mitted suicide, nnd that It was 'done on the
night of Wednesday, tho Cth, the day they
were last seen. Sho had on her night
dress, the sleeves of which wcro torn out,
and her orm was cut In several places,
showing that she had fought hard for her
life. It is supposed that sho was asleep
when ho cut her throat, and that tho Strug- -

glo took place nftcrwnrds. When found
sho wns partially reclining in bed with her
head bent down on bcr breast and he wns
lying by her sldo on bis face with his left
foot on tho floor. Ho had 011 his pants und
shirt and his feet wero covered with blood.
The bed wns sonked with blood, which had
oozcu tlirougu tiio bcuuing anu tormcu a
largo pool on tho floor. There was blood
on the carpet in other parts of tho room,
nnd It looked as though he had wailed
through blood after cutting hiss wife'
throat. Tho bodies wcro in such a state
that nothing could bo done with them, and
they were not touched until Saturday morn
ing when they wcro rolled in the bed
clothes and placed In their coding, nnd tnk- -

en at once to tho burial ground, followed
by an Immense concourso of people.

The deed was undoubtedly commuted
on Wednesday night, as tho goods which
they had purchased on that day were found
on a table down stairs, and a kettle which
they had borrowed on the way home was
found in tho wagon, A brother of Sirs,
Runynn took somo things to their houso
tho next tiny, Thursday, and finding
cvcrytlilng, locked up, left them standing
on the porch, not dreamtng of tho horriblo

condition of things inside. He supposed
they were away from home. These things
were found on tho porch where ho left
them. Two calves wero found In tho sta-

ble, ono dead from starvation, and tho
other nearly so. The other stock was out
in tho field.

If thero wns any suspicion of foul play it
was dispelled by tho fact that all tho win'
dows and doors woro fastened on the In
side, and tho following noto was found
pinned toJRunyan's vest :

'Maggie proposes and I act. Give her
watch lo Annio and mine to Howard,
Good bye."

What prompted tho husband to do the
act will never bo known. Tho terrlblo
death struggle that took place in that room,
when with a murderous 'weapon in hand
the man let out tho llfo blood of tho worn- -

ho had promised to lovo and protect, can
never bo portrayed. Those who aro chari
tably inclined ascribe the deed to Insanity.
Whatever H may have been, the sorrow
of tho friends of the deceased ut their un
timely and unnatural cud, coupled as it
was with circumstances so tcirlblo nnd re
volting, can only bo soothed by the great
healer, Time. Words ',of soluco nro utterly
inadequate.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Shirts, cuffs und collurs. neckties, nnd nil

kinds of goods for gents' wear, at Evans &

Oo to C. C. Jlarr's for floor and table oil
cloth.

Do not foreet that Lutz & Sloan havo tho
ucst nun tho cheapest hlack dross silks In
1110 county.

BIcn's beavv boots, bust In town for th
price. At W. J. Kcndig's.

Full lino of Columbia varns. tho best In
tho world, full 10 ounces to thu nound
Tliev havo no eiiual. and uro tho onlv (ior,
iiiiiiuowu yarns naving uiu a ounces to tho
naiiK (jiaric a; aon.

Lutz & Sloan havo a full lino of mints
muslins, canton flannels und wool tbuinels
very cheap.

Another lot of nil wool Ottomcn dress
cloths nt Lutz & Sloan's. Also an nil wool
coods 40 Inches wide very handsome for
75 els., a yard.

Uo to O. C. Marr's for Bhawls.

Wo will sell you ono enso of tho best
standard prints at 5 els. per yard, Clink &
Hon.

Children's and misses' shoes nt IvciiiIIit'h.
Evans' Block. Low prices and irood
goods.

Our best styles of prints ut 0 cents per
yard, and good one-yar- d muslins at 0 nnd
7 cents per yard, Canton flannels 8 cents
anil tin nnrii to neat, well, now that 25
cent twilled red llauncl will talk
for itself, sco It, und other llunncla In pro.
portion. Headquarters for thu largest und
cheapest stock of dry goods, notions, fancy
goons, u. 10 prove 11 como ami sco ior
yourselves Clark & Sou.

G, W. Bcrtsch, tho merchant tailor Is tho
placo to get your nobby und most stylish
puts and caps as ho has just lxiughl a fresh
stock of the best, from tho cltv for tho full
und winter trudo. Plcaso glvo him u cull und
oxamlno his full lino of them beforo....1 1.
VU1WIUJ5 viauwneru, prices ruusonumo.

. If you want bargains in lino ladles shoes
toil at W. J. Kendlg's, Evaus' block.

O. (I. Mnrr. lust in. moro now aoods
prints, gingham?, cotton nnd wool flannels,
cashmeres lrohnlrs, cloth for dresses, red
nnd blue, sacking, basket cloths very
cheap.

If vnil waul tin; must slvllsh nnd nob.
blest things In ncrk tics or furnishing goods
In general don't fnll to seo O. W. Bertsch's
fresh slock of them Just received from tho
city. Call nnd seo them nnd bo convinced
for yoursolf.

W. J. Kciitllir enn trlvn von n irooil fit In
Gents' shoes or boots very cheap.

Go to C. ('. Mnrr for quilts nnd blnnkcts. tho

A full lino of rently-mad- o clothing,
cent' furnishing goods, valises, &c, nt
Evans & Eycr's.

Eit'cant imilor suits, chamber sets. nml
all Muds 01 furniture nt Cndmnn's

Call at W. J. ICcndlB's. Evnns'Block bo.
fare buying boots nnd shoes.

AsJ. S. Rcltz hns for snto tho enterprise
ment chopping machine. Just the thing
for every farmer. Cuts 8 lbs n minute. For
the small sum of $0. At his ment parlors n
few doors below Mnrkct St.

Our stock of silk velvets and nlushcs Is
now complete in black nnd nil the lcnilinir
colors Clark &, Son.

The cheapest store Is C. C. Marr.

Don't fall to see tho finest nml nnhhvlnat
lino of cloth, casslmcrcs and overcoating
for fall nnd winter just received fresh from
the city, nt G. W. Bertsch's bazar of fash-
ions, now ready for Insncctlon. Don't for.
get to give him a call beforo purchasing
elsewhere. A fit nlwnys guaranteed.

Tho best black nnd colored dress silks
for tho money, In the county, nt Clnrk &
Son's.

Red nnd enrnct cotton flannels, nt C. C.
Jinrr's.

J. S. Rcltz keens a full stock of Sausnt'o.
Bologna, Scrcpplo nnd nil kinds ment, nt
low prices tor ensn. just uclow Market
St.

Peonlo attending court can cot meals nt
nil hours nt B. Stoliner's. Ovstcrs served
In every stvlc. nlso bv tho ounrt or bun- -

drcd. 4 w

For good cheap furniture, go to Cud- -
man's.

Nobby suits made to order nt Evnus &
Oyer's, by flrst-cins- s workmen. Prices

very reasonable.

Go to Sharpless' foundry for tho best
ranges, cook stoves &c. In the market, also
plow points, harder thnn steel for 3Iont-ros- c,

White, Danville, Advance, Gale,
South Bend, Walrd &c, &c. 3t

of
Go to C. O. Murr for iiullts nnd blankets

very cheap. ly

Black nnd colored dress silks chcanor to
than ever. Having purchased 11 largo lot as
of dress silks from n lnnzc ImnoitliiE house
going out of business, wo nro enabled to
oiler somo good bargains In nbovo goods
H.J. Clnrk & Son.

Fine traceries, notions, canned eoods. nt
J. B. Skecr's.

Pictures, frames. window cornices, at
Cadmnii's.

Thermometers, from 25 cents to S3.C0 nt
tho Cclumman store. tf

SOU!) spring chickens.
9!)!)9 o'd lien ceeso and ducks.
0990: goou 11 vo calves.
9999 lbs. raspberries.
9999. " piLed chcirics.
All t: 10 ubove wanted nt Liuht Street, by

Silas Young.
August

Why pay 7 and 8 cents for cilico when
you can buy ns good for 0 cents of II. J.
Clark & Son.

C. C. Murr wants butter, cues, lard and
chickens.

MIFFLIN SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Notice is hereby civen that tho under

signed Board of Directors of Milllin School
District iniend to apply to the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia county, on
the fourth Monday of September next, for
a t'ccieo ri'thorlzlnt; them to borrow
money by Issuing bonds for the purpose of
erecting a school houso In tho village of
.mminviiic, in sain Allium school District,

JACOU BlTTENllENDEi:. Prcst.
A. C. Miu.Aitt), Scc'y.

C. C. Mnrr wunts butter. eggs, lard,
snouitlcr, nam, cmcKcns, outs nniu onions.

This 13 to certify that L. E. Wharv is the
solo authorized ngent for Bloomsburg, for
the Reading Stove Works, of Orr, Painter
& Co., and is tho only dealer that can give
a guarantee on our woric on stoves, neat
crs or furnaces.

ORR, PAINTER & CO.

Go lo C. C. Jlarr's for splendid boots and
suocs nt the lowest price.

Remember that Lutz & Sloan have n
large stock of dress silks cheap.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Wndlcv. Gn. Dr. H. L- - Battle. Jr.. savs

"Brown's Iron Bitters arc very popular In
this section anu give entire sattsracton."!

A. pure BtrcnztheniiiK tonic, f rco from
whiskey nnd alcohol, cures dyspepsia and
similar diseases. It lias never been equal
ed, urown's iron miters.

EVEHYIIODV KNOWH IT.

When vou have tho Itch. Salt Rheum
Gulls, or Skin Eruptions of any kind, and
tho Piles, that you know without being
told of it. C. A. Kleim, tho druggist, will
sell you Dr. Bosanko's rile Remedy for 50
cents, which affords Immediate relief, and
is a sure euro (or either or tho above uiscas'
cs. July

our. llEQAUDS.

Wo aro clad to say that our daughter,
who has been aflllctcd with Rheumatism
for about eight venrs. is nearly cured from
tho uso of two bottles of Phelps' Rheumatic
r.uxir. wo regard 11 ns nn excellent reme.
day, und anticipate a perfect euro by tho
tlmo another bottle is taken.
Respectfully, Mil. anp Mns. Stave.

188 Freemont street, Chicago, III
for Buio at iienuersnoirs rnarmacy.

(HIV. iioyt's KNnonSEMKST.

Executive Chamber, )
Harrlsburg, Pn., Juno 7 1832. )

Mr. John H. Phelps, Bcranton, Pa.,
Dear Sir i Promptly upon receipt of your
r.,11 xir, ten nays smco, 1 entereu upon its
uso according to directions, stopping my
Iodld Putass., Amnion, and Wlno of

At that tlmo 1 was completely
disabled with gout in uont teet ami riieu
mutism In both knees, nml helpless. Now
I comfortnbly hohblo nbout tho house,
und expect to bo out In n week. It mny bo
u coincidence, my amendment nnd tho uso
of your medicine. I hope for un occasion
to try it nguin, nut 11 need lie 1 win try it
ugnlii In a fresh uttack with great confi-
dence,
Very truly yours, Heniiv M. Hoyt,

Governor of Pennsylvania,
For sale at Hcndershott's Pharmacy,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

woitrit K.sowixa,
N. J. iiendcrshott desires all who uro

nllllctcd with Rheumatism In nny form to
call at his drug storo und receive vnlunblo
iniormution, uomo one, como nil, or what-
ever nation, sex or color.

lSuw In store n largo linn of liullcs' cloaks.
dolmans, paletots, stockinet Jerseys, No
old carmunts curried over, nil new this
season, and a largo lino of children's coats
nnd Interlocks with a large lino of cloths
mid blushes to inaku up, und ladles' 0-- 4

dress llnuncls, Thu nbovo und a complete
lino of silks, cnslnners nnd other dress
goods to bo found ut the storo of Clark &
Hon.

When symptoms of m ulnrin appear in
any form, take Avor'a Amio euro nt onco.
to prevent tho development of tho illsetisc.
twin eontintiB iiiuii maun is restored, as It
surely will be by tho use of this remedy,
A Hiiro euro Is warranted Iu overy instance.

Sheboygan, Wis. Dr. 8. II. Slycrs, snyss
"I recommend Drown Iron Dltters for gen-en- d

debility, loss of nppctltu nml want ot
Blrcii;th.

Centre ISotc-H- .

Jack Frost hns paid us several visits dam.
aging the corn, buckwhent nnd garden
truck.

Tho picnic season Is over. Next coino
the balls and ten parties. Hoys.- - If I start
will you follow ?

G. S. FlecKcnslIno of OrniiKcvllle drove
out In Centro on Sunday with n new

Ho says it rides splendidly. I

J. S. Hngcnbuch has tho boss colt for'
ngc. If you don't bellovo It como nnd '

seo. ".Tnke" will charco you nothliur.
Somo of tho young folks who attended of

tho festival Snturdny evening laid nt Espy to
nnilreport a good time, Tho next will bo nt boon

Ornngoville.
from

Tho hunting match between the Sum is

mer Hill nnd Fowlcrsvlllo parties which aud
took placo on Saturday last was n success.

thrco of tho Fowlcrsvlllo boys did not
hunt tho Rummer HUlpnrty was victorious.
Bruce Prcns wears tho belt as being tho
champion hunter that day. Ten hunted
from Fowlcrsvlllo ngalnst thirteen from
Summer Hill, The latter was ahead 825. said

Win. Fowler nnd Daniel Bahmo spent 1SK),

Saturday nnd Sunday In Berwick.
of

E.vntK Nous.
A.

AMBIIIOAN 1SSTITCTK ON I'llltR OKAfE WINE. mitt
The President nnd a Commlttco from the

Farmer's Club of tho Amcrlcnn Institute.
have visited Speer's Vineyards nnd Wlno
Cellars, nnd they report Hint tho Port Grape
Wlno of Afred Spccr, of Passaic, New Jcr-so-

is the most reliable wine to bo obtain.
cif. it is now being used by Physicians
who aro tiiuinosi cuoico in 1110 selection 01
wlnc3 for convalescent nntlcnts. Tho nrln- -

clpal hospitals In New York havo adopted All
tlio

tins wine. 11 is tor sale uy u. a. Kieitn.

mv wife's KKitvors tho
"Wo had ceased to hone that my wife's

nervous nflcctlon could be cured," writes
Rev. J. A. Edie. of Beaver. Pa. "JIanv
uijMcuuiB iiiuuii iu iiu uui guuu,uui otimar- - 1

ilem Kcninc has cured her." At druggists. N
co n woman in unomcr column, near

Speer's Vineyards, picking gropes from
which Speer's Port Ornpo Wlno is made,
that is so hiclilv esteemed bv tho medical
profession, for tho uso of Invalids, weakly
persons anil the aged.

soul uy Druggists. sept 22-l- y

Wolcott, N. Y.
Nathan Knapp says : by
Gents I havo been troubled with rheu

matism for several years to such a dcereo
that I found It Impossible to attend to mv
business, which Is that of foundrvman. nnd
hove been confined to tho houso nnd to mv
bed much of the time. Havo tried all sorts our

remedies, nnd have been treated by scv-cr-

doctors, all to no purpose, until I final- -
heard of your Rheumatic Syrup, und

wits Induced to try It, and I am very happy
say, nfter tho uso of n few bottles. I am of
strong nnd well n3 over, and never feel a

symptom 01 anything into rheumatism any
more. 1 can cncertuiiy recommend your
Rheumatic Syrup to all who arc aflllctcd
with rheumatism, for it is certainly n most
Invtiluablo remedy, nnd too much cannot tt
bo said In its praise.

log

MARKETREP0RTS.
ULOOMSnURQ MARKET.

Wheat perbusucl. ti.ee
Ityo " .. .70
Corn, " ., .05
Olt8 ' " ., .as
Flour cer barrel .. 5.G0
Cloversoed
nutter

.20
Tallow .08
rotitoos .40
Dried A11 Dies .0(1

llama 14
sides & shoulders 11

uuickcns ia
Turkeys . . .11
i.ara pur pound .14
liny per ton 810
IlGCSWflJE 25
Uuckwhoat'liowcrpcrioo!!

1'IIILADELriIIA MAI1KET.S.

FLOUH riour Is In lltrht rcnuest. at unchanired
puix-- ; aaiL"i ui 1.1 uarrcis. including jiiiiiuesiiLti
extras at f3.50 a fl.sn;l'eunsylvanla family f3 5s!5
western oo fa oojtu uu j paicms fo , ou.
hh liAjun isauii flin 75 ner uarrei.
WIIIIAT Market lsln fair renuest nnd nrmencar

lots fl 103 117 :ll 18 'j bid for Septemlier; n 15
ior ueiooer ; i u i ior isovemuer; i m ror Dccem- -
uvr.

conx Market was firmer, but quiet; car lots

a'JXo tor November; 58 for December,
OATS Are in fair demand end rtnn : car lots aaa

3fi;; 3M bid for September; 33o for October; 3$c
1U1 --WtClllUlt i J,U 1U1 JATllUlUCr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

K3TATB OP OhOUGE CltAIft, I.ATE OP HOAMNllCHEEK
TOWNSI1I1' DECEASEn.

Letters or administration in tno cstato of Oeortre
Crnlg, Into of itoarlngcreok' township, Columbia
county I'.u, deceased, have been granted by the

." vvui. ivu.uiku i.istmfe. allium.ktrator. All persons having claims ngalnst said
estate nro requested to present them for icttle--
mem, ana mow maeuieu 10 me s.imo lo make
payment; to mo undersigned aucnintstr.itor with,
out delay. (IKOllOE r. cit.MO. "

Mlligrovo, Columbia co., rn. Administrator.
epi. Hin-u- kiiaw.n s uonuiNS, Attys.

Farmers aud Threshers
wishing to purchase ilrst-clas-

articles of

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,
ALSO,

Ouo andTwo-IIorscTrca- il Powers,
with Threshers and Shakors, will do well to call on
or address J. M. llULSlliZElt,

Light Street, Columbia county, l'a.
nr-- All work warranted. Send for price list I

nnd glvo mo a trial. No better machines aro I

manufactured for this section of .tho country,
July

TNCIJKAIII.KS NO T.ONIllilt In llrlght's dl- -

spermatorrhoea, btrlctuies, varicocele, diseased
ptostato gland, Impotence, sore throat, catarrh,
euiisuuipiiu'i, uiiuesH, U1UUU3UC33, m.uarid,

beadaehe. costlveness. neuralirla. rheu- -

heart ol.uldor ami kidney tllsease-i- . A medical
book mailed tree, giving directions for their pro.
mi tun iwii.1 uuru uiiiiuui. iui ill's iiuiiseuu jiieill- -

dlnei, pain or eonllnement, by thoKuropean and
American .tiecucai bureau specialty pnysicians' in-
ternal ard local perfected treatment prescriptions,
o tho Asahel Mineral Spring Water, at 1,1111 Broad- -
i.nv Vow Vni-L- n,-- t 1,1,,m- -

Ladles nnd Gentlemen wanted to Introduce

I'.riil A l)V I meiit of essential homoui tiiijvil i nopicn, comprising(Many olumesln one.) Domestic Cookery (ovi r
1 mi n,n lln,,.,, Vls,,ln.. . .1 . .. -...wi'vz, ..uu-tt- j MiiiiaiiuiK uuii .iiuii.igeiueni, i
Interlorand l:tcrlor Decorutlons, I'olllo Deport- -

v,1,,"v 'iiuuM-inmi-T-, uaro 01V.1 itv.iiiittii'ii, ,ni uiiu viiitui nuns on
subjects ot vital Interest to homo und Its Ii
iiitew. Beautifully UlustratoL A royal good and

iiu i;ucuii, mil sen immensely.
Wrlto for full narttculai-H- .

HUBliAlll) linos., publishers, Philadelphia, l'a.
BCPI. i'MW (1

Sffel TS fAOKNTS Wanted i Tho
lmmedtafii nn,1 Immnnui

.yyy popularity oi "TKKANi'ity OFSONU" Is
i uiYiitii vu us ueiiiu vcriiv n irrnnu irn.w.ury of the best-lov- gems of Song. Monaire

:tlil nliveM. unr.li !iu tNvi',it,i... , ..,.. . , oltestlu theLord," "Hush theo, My miu," etc.. etc.. which inbhect muslo would cost nearly KM i In this elegant
volumuonly fico. Kmlnent critics, such nsl'attl,Mlsson, Whitney, Thomas, Thursby, nnd otherssay ii is: "A perfect marvel of excellence1" "larun oi genuine uems, nnd should bo In every home."
iu uwuti iiivu ii, i .u cuiiipeimtin. Demand Is brisk
.iKeins um cuiuiiig money. i or terms and pain- -
l mum iiiiuiiTii

IIUBUAHD linos., l'ublNiers, Philadelphia, l'a,

WORTH SENDING FORI
Dr. 1. IL BC1IKN0K Uu lutt iiublislud k bock ca
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m. HOW TO CURE THEM
f bleb Ii olfered Fit HI!, romptlil.to til irrhointa.It couulluitalw4(( xntotmaliuH far 111 who lUI'ICMttiemiuilvM tmiotol wlUi.cr Ull lo my dlauiMi of
UwUiruttorlanin. Moution thl rlr. Addrcu
Dr. J. II. NCIItNCU M HON, I'llUd.l.kl f.

HCPU a

Rheumatic
SYRUF.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known
Rhoumatism Cured. Scrofula
UocitRTun. N. Y.. Aiir Blh. fa. 1MBT DYIION, N.

IthnttiMtlc Fynil Co. t llhnmwltc Fynn
knts I hsivo bpcn a crcnt Vo.t

I had been tlocterlne for three
or four jonrs, with different phy-
sicians, for scrofula, ns nome call-
ed It, but. found no icllcf until 1

commenced taking your Hynili.
Alter taking It n short time, (0
my Buriirtse, It liegan to help mo,
Continuing Us Uso n few weeks,
I found myself ns well ns ever.
As a blood purlllcr, 1 think It hns
no equal.

MIW. WILLIAM STRANG.

surrorcr from Itlipumatlim (or six
years, ami ncannirortho success

llhcumatlo Mrup 1 concluded
glvo it n trtiulnmr own case,

I cheerfully say Hint I have
Krently licnefltteil by Its use.

lean walk with entire frrctlom
pain, and my Rcnernl health

very mucn unproved, h is
nplenrtM remedy for tho blood

debilitated nvBtrm.
15. uiiksti;:H l'AHK, M 1).

Manufactured IV JUIKUMATIO HYlll'l' CO.,

otich
hereby clvcn that tho followlne accounts

haro been nled In tho Court of common Hens of
Columbia County, nnd will bo presented to tho

court on tho fourth Monday of Hoptcmbor,
nnd confirmed ntter tho fourth day of said

term unless exceptions bo tiled within that time.
1. Tlio account of Joseph Crawford, commlttco
thn persou nnd estate of Tetcr Mellck, a lunatic.

X. mini account 01 eamuei u. uaync, assignco ui
W. Dickson.

3. 1'lMnnd flntl account of Clinton EUls. Com- -
e of Clark 1'. Harder, a lunatic

WM. KUICKUAUM,
Dloomsbusj, Aug. si, ft. lToth'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of (ulmlmStrntlon In tho estate of .lames
McMahan, lato of Mt, Hcasant township, Colum-bl- a

county, I'o., deceasd, hnvo been granted by
Register of said county to John J. Wolf.

perwins having claims ngalnst said ostntt oro
requested to present thera for settlement, and
thoso Indebted to tho tamo to mnko payment to

undersigned administrator without delay.
WM. CURISMAN, IJOIIN J. WOLF,

Attorney. Administrator.
auglO

UMMONS IN PARTITION.

ADAM KLINE vs. John Kllno, William Kline,
Daniel Kllno, iseuecca niuo, wiuinm swisucr
nnd Mary Ann his wife. In right of said wife,
Franklin Mctz and Christina, Ills wife, In
right of said wife.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, BS1

Tub Commonwkai.ti! op I'knnsyi.vania to the
Sheriff op said Countv, Greeting s

If Adam Kllno mako you suro of nresentlntr his
claim, then w 0 command you that you summon,

good nnd lawful suumonc-- s, John Kline, Wil to
liam iiuue, uauiei mint1, iiuuewa nine, wuimm
Swisher nnd Mary Ann, his wife, In right of said

r?hl of said wife, holders of the feo of tho use-- oc-
cupancy, rents, Issues and profits, of the undivided

late of your county, so that they bo
and appear bo 'oro our Judges at Hloomsburg, nt

county court of Common Fleas, tbero to be
tho fourth Monday of September next to

sbow, wherefore, WnEiiEAs, they, the said Adam
ituee, aim uiu murircjuiu .iuiui itine, miam
Kline, Daniel Kllue. liejccca lllue, Wlll'am Swish-ernu- d

Mary Anu his wifo. In right of said wife,
and Franklin Met, aud ChrUtlna nls wife, In right

tJi'd wile, of tho feo and tho use, occupancy,
rents, Issues and proilts together ard undivided do
hold all that ccitaln mexsungoor tract of land
situated In tho township of Main In tho county of
Columbia nnd stata of l'ennsilvnnln, biunded and

as follows, t: ndjololng land? of
Nathan Miller on tho north, lands of .lohnocar-har- t

on the west, lands of Charles 11. Ocarhart on
e houth, nnd on tl o east by lands of ,

conta'ntnir lltty-tw- o acres, whereon Is erected a
houjO and tramo barn,wlth tho appurtenan- -

tho suno jonn jiuno, vuumm Kllue, Daniel
Kline, ltebecca Dluo, William BWher and Mary

t.n 1,1a .v .."rt I,. , , iiil.l,ul' nn.l I.VnnMtn
Metz and Christina hlswl'e, In right of tho said
wire, uoiuers oi uiuiee ui mo occupancy, renis,
Issues and proil s of ilio undivided
pari parui'on uiercoi lo uo maoo acconnng 10
tho lawn and customs of this Commonwealth In
hiich ciso mado and provided do gainsay, and the
sumo to bo dono oo not permit, very unjustly and
contrary to tho tmmu laws and custouw, ie.

Anu navo you u e i ana uierc me names 01 inose
summoned, nnd this writ.

wuriHH uiu iiuiiurau u mumui u.mcil, iVMl..,
rre3ldentot our said com t at Bloomsburg, this
sixteenth day of May, A. D. 1883.

WM. KUICKUAUM, Prothonotary.
O. M. QUICK, Deputy.

JURORS FOR4TII WEEKTS SEriKMMllt.
Berwick, S. P. nanley, J. II. Hoyt, J. D.
nrd.
Benton, stlne, J. D. Cole, Henry Brow--

or.
leaver. Thomas noltman.
Bloom. Jauies Commons. Joseph Decker, .1. K.
Kycv, J. J. Hagenbuch. Thomas Haiti!HUH, 11. I.Nagle,.Iolin Yost, Fred Beagle,
cniawissa. cnnsiian cieweii, Jacob Kllnger- -
man.
centre. X. T. Fowler, Silas Hone, (leo. Hngen- -

uuli , niiiiiui'i lAmcr.
uenirana. ixiwaru James, juanus jicniTity.
Klsuhigcrcek. A. C. Drum, KUas M. Laubach,Wnjna lliillnnn, nan Tin.. ..I n. n.....V.TLil .illllVUI, VJVU. 1.1MI11S VU11

tirecnwool. L 11. Ikcler, A. btnuder.
Hemlock, lteuben Bomboy, O. W. Hartmnn,
JcfmlahPooley.
Jackson. Frank Dorr.
LcMst. Washington Ocorge.
Madison. It. M. Butler.
Mala. y. II. w. Brown, John W. Shunwn,
Minim. Lewis creasy, John Michael.
Mt. Pleasant. Sienheu Crawford. IsiilahW. How.
ell. 0 lnton Mellck.
urango. caiuutn .Mears, r. v, Classen, .nanon
iiugne.
Scjtt. Cnhln Krcsslcr, A. B. White.
Sugarloaf. U. 0. SUultz.

TRAVKUSKJUIlOItS Foil F1KST WEEK IN OC- -

TOUEIL

Beaver. Charles Michael, Frank Khoads.
Boitou It. M. Davis, Thos. Davis, TUos. Halt
mon, stortli Callcy.
Berwick. S. 1'. Bowman. Ii. O. Crispin .
Bloom. John Klcckrer, Wesley Kuorr, Isaac

, i,(j. iniivuu,
Brlarcreek. II. M. Evans ,
CasaIssn. M. G. Hug-.e3- , John nuber, M. V. B.
Klioe.
ccu.re. Hiram Heller, John Miller.
feutralla. John T. Jones.
Flshlngereek. Amos White, J. I'. Hutchison, J.
.11. imcKmew.
(Ireoiiwood. Theodore Parker.
Franklin. Henry uutshaU, Jonathan Loieman.
jiauison. lirastus neaocrsi-ott- .

Miniln. JouuJ. Hartze', A jraham Schewcppen-
helser.
1Kust. John c able.
orange. I. K. Hllitine, Geo. Apnlcman, J. II. liar- -

mail,
llue. Wm. rursell.
ltonrlngcrcek. D. it. Hower.
Slontour. Henry Aldrlch.
Mt. rieusaut. H. W. Mellck.

OIL WINTER&REEN.

PEPPERMINT, ETC.,
Bought tor Net cash, on receipt and npprovn I,

Minium tnnrgo ior commission, uiokcr;
age, etc., by

DODGE & OLCOTT.
86 ft 88 WILLIAM ST., NEW YOSK.
sept, nth- iw r

Tin IV yi: ' (JritiK, No.g, 8. I all iVinur, 1S&!,
n , i xlliect

uti . rut. in;;
i'i wiir,or

In v nnu ci I. nun
loonier villi t i V I.ircc
ones Jj,.'iw ill'i" V lit.'io
picture ..:.u t - i: rili.ltlull
gleaned fro i i.i ' 1.1 i tin. . rlil.
No other prl i . i'iiM.siiuu.nuin.1
urmiich in 'or m.h m ui I'i rctnuuyail- -

unwiup.in rivtii't v U T L . Utus
hear from yn .it v. ..ion .11 'tureity.
NearKxpoiiiinu' itis"n . '.- -(. tlully

B27 iV WIMVllbiuh Avruuc, Ch.ciico, IU
Sept.;lli3w ais

WANTED, m reliable men to
'lieu, urapeW vines, bhruus. ltojes, .vo. Miliary and' extirnica paid. Tull tli'.t niil irli-a-

so Itioxpe icnivd mei can soon leam tlm business.
Address J, V. LKl'LAltli BltUlil i'O.N, N. Y. (hub
uillu cost ot Hr l t;r, N, Y.)

Sep:, ltth-lw- . r

SANITARIUM.

1BW ImmUi
r

WNGHAMTON, N. Y.

Tho houso Is specially fitted un for thn enmrnn
of Invalids who desire a pleaaint and Olnlsllan
home, stands ou high ground with ulentv nt
shade. leiinal attention given to every undent.
Klucinelty nnd Galvanism In their different

a speciality, l'rof. MlIU has given many
leumm siuiiy uru prao.iee iiuilis unilicn, undhundred'! will tesilfy to li'i skill.

Send for circular, ktntlnir wtiat nnnpr vniiuni
this In. l'HOft HBNHY MILLS

Mil ALICK raUKClI Mll.IA
Lock Box 1)7. lllnghaintou, .N, V,

Bspt. T ta-iy- ,

GEO. AVOODS-
-

PIANOS' ORGAN
Aro the llnest In TONIC,

Arc the finest In DKSKIS,
Aro the l WOIIKMANSIIU'.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE WITH MUSIC
rlftt,

Georgo foods' Company,
un wasniugiou wreet, Ikbion, Mass.

lepL IMW U

Cured. Neuralgia Cured,
Y., Pel). CO, SI. FiliiroRT, K. Y., March li, '83.

lltirurnallr Svnui Cu. t
OMTs-fJl- nce November, isw, I

havo been a constant sufferer
from neuralRla anil havo not
known what It wm toba fnw
from pain until I commenced the
iHoofltlieumntlcHynip. I havo
felt no tnln flnco usinir tho fourth
bnttlo. 1 think It Is tho best rem-
edy 1 havo oier heard of for purl-fyl-

tho blood nml for tho euro
of rheumatism nnd neuralgia.

V. II. CIIASG.

1 i'(miou(h.lrf., llochte'"-- , X. 1

Clotliii! ClolEi! Cloti!

THE MliKOHANT TAILOR,

AND DEALER IV

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OP EVERY Disscim-rio-

CLOTHING!!

Having very recently opened a new
Merchant Tailoring and Qonts' Fur-
nishing Goods Store, in KNOIUl &
WINTERSTEEN'S building, on
Main stroct, whero I am prepared lo
mako to order, at short notice, first
class suits of clothing always in tho
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having loarned how

cut garments to suit custotnorH, and
also what kind ot material will give
satisfaction, I would ask you to plcaso
call and examine tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

B:fors Purchasing Elsswhero.

Comer Main & Maikf--t Sis.

Bloomsbiuff, Pa.

Apill r.

OBHAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho Picket nothlc, ono of
the several beaut llul styles ot l"c.ico manufactured
by tho undei'slgneu

For Beauty and Durability they aro unsurpass- -
od, Set up uy experienced nanus nnu warranieu
to glvo satisfaction,

Prices ami specimonc of other do- -

signs Bent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBDRG, PA- -

?:ay tt

(ConKnuedrom la! uui.)
How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows a successful
article, und imitation is ono of tho best
proofs of real honest merit; nnd thus it ii
that tho James Hois' Gold Watch Case lias
its imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the trade-mar- k of a own, from
which is suspended a pair of iCJiiMi
scales, Dc euro both crown and JJ "2k

cafe nro stamped in the cap of tho watch
case. Jewelers are very cautious nbout en-

dorsing an article unless they not only know

that it is good, but that the character of
the manufacturers is such that the quality
of the goods will be kept ully tip to standard.

WiiLinisroBT, Vi., Feb. 13, 1883.
Tlio James Does' Onld Watch Cuoa tro like hot

c&kuM. Lach nuo I boll gall another. Don't need
to rtcouiuioiul thrm : they will themMlvort. Ono of
my cwtomera haa had a Jamea Boh1 Oold Watch Caao
lnuiMforSJ yeara,aiidttlaaafroodaHCer. WlUitliia
cow) I do not hlUto to Bi o my own guarantee, hh.
jiidally with tho new and IiiiitomhI riuma, liich
ueutobaiicrlMUsK. JceseT. Little, Jmln,

NEwBnrNnwiCB,N.J.,Jn.8,la.
Tlil Kol.l cuo, .Na am, known u Uiu Jaiiiiw IkW

Oold Watch Ciuai, cuaa luto my MMWiHiiion about lsr,,
haa laicn In ubo vluoa that tlmo, and la atul In kocxI
condlUon, Tho movement la tha
caao hen 1 bou.Khtlt,andlU condition ahowa that
Die caae haa really outworn tho movement, which la
Haytdout. Mautis a. Uowkll,

Of havi qf MrtctOTi K, J, It. II. ,t rrun.. Co,
Head I ertt .Unp toK.;.Wn Watlh Taw rMlrlM.l'klla
t .Iphla, l'a., fur atadat Uln.traUd r.Mpbltt .howlaa a.w
aaaiM uta aaa ai;iua. n.ita imm art aiad.

(2b U Continued.)

BW2WNSADAY

nvr.it r.Dti.oiin v((i.('iii: ni'inv. tho
ehnluest lltemliiio ot thu world, often tho best ed.
iions piiDiiMini. niu-r.Mi- i; (.iat.vi.iiiiim:
'ft Kit. lowest prices ever known, not old

lo deiilrra. Mint I or examination iiumiku
iiiini'iii. ur evidence of iiihH l.iltli. .mii u
.M.tli:.N, I'lililUlicr, lb Vvraey Ml reel, N V,
r. ii. ituv i BBi .

Aug. til 4 W

PRESENT POWER,
I.oiik U'uy oil Wlir n Hi li U

Wniili'il ),

Contort U never lu a hurry, l'aln and distress
nro lu hot huste. It 1 Ut the "friend lu ucod-- ' the
f i lend who duos something now that tho old
adage pa s the compll'nen of being "a friend In-

deed.' T halt hey do uot koep.tho sr oerer lu suspons
is tho silent excellence ot 1IENSO.V8 C'AI'OINfc'
l'OltOl'8 1'LAHTKIW. TheplUbl'-- s o'oUe.- - days

w.ethei .Id "Walt ut IU
o toit i We can pnuit u not nn? on the spur

of the moment." But p.in uiu - eved, like hoie
defo-re- in ketli tl e loarttlet Benson's plasl.
eis f 1,0b uppUouJon, They pnimeate, soothe,
warm nnd hem, etv fining, as thuy i 3, cLejilcal
and medical ageris ot the hlghost eiilc cntcy, Their
inottols now, und tho genuine have thu wutd

cat in the middle of each plaser. I'rtce
4 eews. iseabuo- - s JoUnson, cLemlsls, New

Yoik, hepui-l- d

maim
7ooLi1i:an,ivawAs.K, w. j.

so minutes of New Yurk Mor' positions for gn l
U' tin thun all other h uools coin ilneiL Life Helm!
arbhlp, f to. Wrliu Ior c a.mlaw,

beptlltbdw r


